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Baals of ttee United State* vs 5He Cora-
"

' • :. v'> Biouwewin-
■Opisios op the Coubt* Bi*ack. C* X laili|.-Blatniiig -1 WEEKLY MONEY ARTICLE,

• The great ttaple in everybranch of business,
still continues scarce, and commands extremely'
high prices, . l o: discount?-
and Briers are compelled to iKui instead of
ikavc.

This scarcity of-money- is, no doubt, owing, to
the long suspension, of active business, caused
by tho Bevere winter through whioh wo have just
passed..- .With the opening of spring, wo may
expect« change for, the better,—it could not be
mneh worse—and we entertain the hope that
our business community will bo relieved from
the embarrassments that havo annoyed them for
months past.

-"A- Scent not In the,Bllia.
Conspicuous tunong the andienco, says the

Argus, in the' gnrqustte of the Mu-
seum woountry love-lorn
swain trith Es intended: -Whenever thedialogue
on theßtage; tnrn'ed.uponiovb ornrarringe, the
Verdant -Adonis bestowed tt series ofimost ener-
getic Tings upon his equally affectionate deary,

whiob not only attracted nniversal attention, bnt
impeded tho progress of the corps dramntiqne,
who at times were unable to continuo their roles
from tbo laughter excited by theloving manoe-
uvres. Wholly engrossed with-tho tenderpas-
sion tho turtles discovered not that general at-
tontion was attracted towards them, and com-
menced a kissing scene. During theprogress of
this very pleasant buttoo public pastime, a wag,
seated beside tbe bride that was to bo, attached
to her backa placard that was on Mb scat, lab-
elled in large characters, “Taken!” The ex-
plosion of laughter that ensued was universal,
upon which the nfTeotionnte pair darted down
stairs amid deafening cheers.

MATRIMOH*. ’

_
,l*. "t. mwm— j.acouple sat Wore ilieDebating whichshould first retire, * V

.«>, The husbandSMiuyely'satfl^'r ii-Vscs
,

sbafrgoTind'vrflrni.'thebeda Tnever wili,5* shcqalcfcTepherti -

‘‘il aid goonce, and uearly dwd|n i n s-r>.
yj. ".And Fwm not,’’. jfi>incd'.iheppous<Sr <v: • Withfirmet ~

-,And lira*away Qfwords'-ilvose, . s*c'
w n

ConUnulng'Ulfthey nearlyroze, ?

When both grow,mute—auj hoverloguigher
Around thefaintly gUm’rlng fire.
They trembled o’er the dying embers,
As though the ague had seized their members,
Resolved like heroes ne’efto yield.

v; Dut.forceeacliother-fromthofield,
Andthusthisoncefotidlovlngpair '

- - ‘

. In silence shook and shivered lucre,
Tilleyery spurVoffire teas gonej '-

And cocks were crowing tor the dawn;
>•• Whan all at ones the husband said—-

‘' Wife, hadn’t trt better go to bed ? ”

THE NOSE. !

JTis vet? odd that poets tLoald suppose "T J J -

If,01 * Poe
,

try, aboutthe 710 Je-fWhen plaia.as.ls.Uie.nose upon your face, ’ ■ 1
A noseln fcce wonW Jackpoetic grace ' bNosesbavfrsnopaihy; aloverfcnowaq

,

are kissing;liV” wh«le no»« was missing?

Aroand us, ifwe ownedno tease cl smdlifisTJ know & nose* anose noother knows.
’

’Neath starxy raby lips iterows;
Beaaty is iivits forni, and music its blow*’

IBS BUFFALO QUAHTKTTE,rossnrnra or
JAMES F, TAUNT, PrimoTonne; 1

J. O. LUMBAR!) Fritfaßauo; '

GEO G. SNYDER, CornierTenor;
EVERETT L.BAKEB, the celebrated Planui.

T>ESPECTFULLY«nnoßncAlotbeoiU2«n»ofPitM.Xl< harsh and vielnitr, tnal they wilt give a GHAND
MUSrCAL SOIREE, at the Liriixm: fUU, on SAT-URDAV EVENING. Morels6th, JBSB. Onwhiehocca-
•ion the? will introduce nnmerosiSongt,Gleet, Quar- ?v;>
toilet, Tries.Ae.; iiteladingmany ofthelrown composi-
tion andarrangement

Single Tickets, Wc- Gentlemanan] twoLadiei, SI.
i Forsoleattheptinelpai Hotels, MtuieandJBookStores .v

D3* Moots open at half past «: performance com- -
metteesat halrpaslZ-otcinck 1... {mart -

The first of these suits was brought in the
districtCourtor Philadelphia county, to recover
the sum ofone hundred thousand dollars, and
the: other for eight hundred• thousand. Judg-
ments were-given infavor of the plaintiff-below,

- for these principal sums with interest, amount-
ingaltogether to ?1,203,750,

'

.. Iheßauk. of.iheJJmted States was. chartered,
m 18387 Tn 1841 It'became known that it was |
wholly insolvent, and on the fourth day of May i
of thatyear, an act of Assembly^wsspaased re-J
quiring the directors to execute ogeneral assign-

- menbof all its property and effects, for the ben-
. ofit of ifs- creditors,, if r a mojority*iOf the Stock-
holders should decideby a vote according to the-

: scale allowed at,elcctio .s for Directors thatsnch
van assignment-wns expedient, Itwas further (

provided by tho set, thst when such an essign-
- ment waa execntedi' the corporate jiojt.ers. and ,

-privileges of: the Dank , Bhould cease anu ueter- (
,

_
'mine, except for certain purposes, confined to
the closing np of ifs affairs. No such vote of
the Stockholders as that authorized by the act
was ever taken, and no general assignment was

, iver made' But three days before the passsge.
of the act, thePresidenthad executed an assign-
ment of a certain portion "of its assetsfor the
payment of $3,078,444 D4, which it owed to the

«. other Philadelphia Banks. One monthand three
daysafter the , passage of tho: act, another as-

-signttenfwas made to other trustees, for the
- payment of notes and deposits, and a third one

on the dthjof September, in the eamc. year, of
- rairnro'prbpcHx :fpr.-,, the Bank,-.exceptcertain

Blocks,.a list of which was appended in n sehe-
' The last'assignment ‘was lu trust (after
certainpreferredcluims were satisfied,) for . the

. .payment tof ■ all the-, debts of- the Bank. The
stockholders (or a majority of", them) afterwards

.• ratified these nssigomeats, by a vote of appro-
val, not according ta thmscalo required in that
net, hut percapital .

Toe stocks not included in
.
theSeptember - aseigament, were subsequently
all sold -on jadioiol-process,-except some that

- woro wholly worthless,: and some others which
.were pledgod, in Europe,"for debts beyond their
-value. From September, 1841,to the present
time, the Bank has ceased to make discounts, to
receive deposits, or to iasuo notes.-But the
stockholders have regularly elected Directors,

"and these directors, or the officers by them ap
‘planted, have made their monthly returns
ta ihe-Auditor General as punctually ns they did
before.--. -

The het incorporating the Bank reqnires that,
. in consideration, of tho privileges, therebygrant-
ed; it shall, among other - things, -pay to the

. StateTreasnrer two millions of dollars,"ln an-.
. nuat instalments of one hundred - thousand dol«

lara caob, oommeuoing on the Ist day of June,
1820. rtf these instalments,: the first five wero

-paid, but theBankfailed to pay that which felt
-due in 1841, and has not paid any since. One
of the actions now before us was brought to to-

v
_ cover the instalment of 1841, and the other for

those which became payable from 1842to 1849,
inclusive; with interest; - - > " f:

Tbo,plamtifFs~ conns el gave in. evidence the
■■ act of incorporation; provod the acceptance of

the charter by the stockholders, and showed that
the organization of the Company hadbeen kept

.‘up by exhibiting the monthly returns. Resting
. , hero;'they relied: on this arproving their case;.

- - theotber.facts I-have mentioned were o/forrtf in
'evidence by the defendant, andbeingrejected by
the Court,rwe: find.thcm set forth in the bills of
exception. - ■-It is.not denial that tho acceptance of the

: charter-with thestipulations contained in it,
rendered thebank liable to an action for the

-.money which the Common wealth is seeking.to
- -recover now.- But these judgments ought, nev-

ertheless, to bo" reversed if the evidence which
was-ofteredund rejected can, in the most favor-
able view whieh will possibly be taken qi* it, be

; considered an available defence.
Tfthe ast of: 1311 had been followed by the

- Baak, and if tho.commonwealtb, with the con-
, sent of-the stockholders, had resumed the cor-

porate- privileges granted by the charter, a
- -grave question-might shave arisen; - which the

jeosoas itno wstnnds docs not present,- and on
which.wohave therefore nothing to say. Neither
do we give any opinion on tho validity of the
assignments, notunlybecause it is unnecessary
to do so now, but because it may come up.bere-

- rafter, and perhaps between other parties, whom
: .we are bound.to hear.before we • decide it, ~ In
-: troth, wehave hut a.single question to- settle,

■ - and that is-one ofwhich the- difficulties are not
at allinproportion to the magnitude ©! the In-
teres t which depend on it.

. The agreementoftheßanfc to pay tho money
- noW Bned for. was made,in consideration of.the

/ privlcges granted by theact of incorporation;—
. The consideration was a jast one. TbeCom-

- monweafth had perforined what she- was to do
hoforo the.promiso of the Bank was-mode, and

. , if the Legislature had repealed theact of incor-
poration the ncxt day, tho commonwoalth might

- have elafmpcr to be etiil within the literal terms
of, thecontract. --. Of coarse I amnot saying that
thi&woahl -have been cither Just or becoming.■ "Bat 'certainly the Bankhasno show of defence,

, either in law or eijujty. unless': tbe Comm'on-
: - wealth,-by something whichshe did, has forfeited

theriglits which it is admitted wero oace veated
in her. No corporation, .

any more thoua nat-
• ural person,-can discharge itself of an obliga-
tion once, assumed by an act of its own, in’
which the party holding the.opposite interest

. hasnalmnd. The State has made no agreement
by which this debt has been released. Neither
has she committed an-act.of injurious hostility

.< agarasttho Bank, on which a decent claim to
-. compassioirqan. be founded. .On the contrary,
- Ibeyvhole conduct of the ‘government-has been

. msrked--by liberality -and indulgence, The
. charter confers , privileges^-with a prodigality

neverlieard of before; Its insolvency, in less
■.than_dUo. years,- could hardly -have .occurred
without criminal improvidence, and must have
broughtruin on manycitizens; yet no measures
were taken either 'to proteettho people, or to
..punish tho 'offending corporation. For-twelve

, years itsichartcr lay-at the mercy of thepublio■ authorities; but the forfeiturewas never exacted.
Immovable in her slow.to anger,
the State suffered everything, and resented,

-nothing. ‘She seemed-too,fond of her bargain
\ even to do Ijejseif jaitice/ ~

:<> ■; 1

tiEOKT IlißPßaVW.,.;*.*.
Harpffr a ft Prpptiotort.'
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FRIDAY M0BNIN<3S:r::::::::::MARCn 5,

J&MASONIC HAIIT
*

PO& TWO NIGHTS- vtftrtl* -

MONDAY and TDESDAY,EVENINGS, March Bifc*
and9ih,lBs2- Miwa filtrsT pßoBP*a: .' .

1 The Fnilosophy ofLangbin*.Exemplified at life ■ Par.
Jor Entertainment*.Ql. Dfr- yAIiENTINE.v On which
occasion he will inurftrtteaJgrearvariety of FREAKSr
FOLLIKS aad FOIBLES f with queer,quaint* quftzi-
cal, quiet andqdhrcelfioinc;
Musical Sketches, flieainboauripsritagC.travelcrSjOld
maids,learned ignoranr i
oils law cases, debanag soeieties,oidmeinuldaneietii
women Long Island folks,sentimental music and train-
lug-tune music All sorts ofqueer ■voices ond curious
faces, pa sing rapidly intoall sons ofpeople, little boys
at school, Hungarian singers* anda little of everything
and everybody. 4

The differentmmgerumentsofmankind may he inown
b> their different made of Laughing The
~ Hi Hi, ill, Naufie Melancholy People i the

HB, HE, Phlegmatic Peoptejlhe
HO, HO, HO, Tboseofa Sanguine-Disposition,fte

ID* tickets, admitting a Gentleman or Gentleman
and Lady, 50 cent*. Extra Ladies’ Tickets 25 cents'—To he had at the jllonongnhelaHouse and at the Poor-Ip*Tocommence Qt7j o’cicck*.

beet" 'hv

.. IJIRIi BRlCK—Constantly on band and forsalebr*! mart ARMSTRONG A CROZEH.
iI?LOIiK-AOhb!fceiln),Jo»treoel»ed andfor saieby -r mart ARMSTRONG a’cBOZEH.
WTT«li‘.**J>uJC©* Brmnvlx Meclxanlca'MtTTirAI HEALTH ASSOCIATION,

OP CINCINNATI. OHIO
.

an*.Guoronly Caj>!Sj»i»OiOO<t.1 a*nd AlefihanicsrWotlrtngmelt
ber forthemutual reliefoMumem-

o'Mddent, bribe payment of
may beeominwJ2*Ael'osil *-" ■Pewonatepooa health

ca«
n „‘r“i^!ri4l '‘t® aenfiUe<i-tpnvweklybene-

“f f«Uent, All who Join Uua

sssi^assassSSSS®ed in a manner .0,

•IS^^EP 1* jjSwy*,,'
&»' do. -do * 335 S?L

~ d,oo- dot do 6$ dS? --

6,00 do do 008 dol7,00 do do- yjn do 1

800 do’ do 800 do 1 *

'

0,00 do- do 00A do^
10,00 do do 10,00 , do, c '

-

: lor.fare.-Membership,
mastbepaidalihotimeof roakrng:applieaUDh;; a'nd“i&Brel years'depo It within twenty dayj. Eael! “.If”entitled to amonthly report, gratia,

_ „

*'

.
oyrmras. -..i i ~.-"i

Pmtdmt—W. Vf. Brotr. -
Vtit H.Buoiianan. ?

r

.-••Pthiwa.Oematfi/ff—W.MiKockwell;A. P. Ward,A.W. Jaokaon. ■ '<

Smelary and -TlcaßurtT —J. f|. Buchanan#
. TV.&I.Wlhon r M. D, J.JI Speeta,&T. \V.Jtt’K Morgan,
reb276m . , O W. BEAUMONT. Aemary.

.We, were: assured by intelligent Bankers, tlmt
money matters are cosier in tlie east, and that m
a short time, we will be relieved from the
“ pressure.”

The authority on which we most rely, for a
reliable statement of monetary affairs in tho
east, is the New York Past. In its last number,
we find the-following statement of the sales at
the Stock Exchange :

The demand for stocks was very active to-day,
and prices buoyant. In federal stocks, the re-
cent advance was fully realized. Virginia State
G per oents advanced 1, and have an upward
tendency. The sale of one million of these
bonds, through Delaunay, Isclin & Clark, made
some time ago, and reported at the time, oro
now being paid for by Duncan, Sherman &

Watts, as theEnglish housethat purchased them
had the privilege to select their own medium for
the payment.

Erie has advanced J; Stonington 1}; Erie
bonds of 1859, J; Long Island, }; Beading, 11;
with, 8,900; Dauphin Coal Company, 2 per ct,
on time sales; Utica and Schenectady, }; Now
Jersey Zinc, } ; Erie old Convertibles, ; Bead-
ing bonds, £; and Edgworth Company,
Miohigan SouthernRailroad fell off,}; N-. York
and New Haven bonds 1, and Harlein -J.

Silver has become very pilentiful in the street.
Money is in moderate demand, with a supera-

bundant supply.. Bates are without charge.—
Littlo was done in foreign exchange for the
Hermann. Sterling is firm, at 10} for bank bills,
and 9|@lo per cont. fob produce bills, of which
there Is a good supply.

Tho Prometheus has recently arrived from
tho Islhmas, and brings but a small som of Cali-
fornia gold on freight, and $400,000 in the hands
of passengers; hot that coming by tho Chagres
route-amounts to $1,122,700.

This month, as we have said before, will ehow
the lightest receipts of any month in the present
year. We are promised larger remittances next
month.

A 'WKWS ITEMB.

The steamer Belvadcre, Capt. Gifford, on her
passagafrom Baltimore to Richmond, ran over
the sohr. Teeumßeh, of Norfolk, in JamesRiver,
on Tuesday night sinking her immediately
The captain of the Schooner was drowned.

Forty-three Students of medicine graduatedat
Philadelphia College on Saturday.

On Thnrsday, 149 petitions in favor of the
Maineliquor law, were presented to the Penn-
sylvania Legislature.

Last Sunday was the fifth Snnday in February,

Gen. Scott and the Presli
Wc are almost ashamed to.refer again to the

chances of this brave -old soldier, for the Presi-
dency, inastnneh-fia we have spoken of them on
several previousocoasions. Bnttho organs that
have declared themselvesfor him, will notmenu
tion his name, and in order to beep him before
the people, wedeemit necessary to speak of him
occasionally. Wewmld like to see him nomi-

KoobulU Meeting.

. Pursuant to notice, a large and respectable
meeting, composed of aitizeas of Robinson and
Charters Townships, met at the house of Geo.
Radcliffe, in the villageof Remington, on Thurs-
day, tbe 26th ult., far tbo purpose of forming
an Association of the Friends of Hungary.

On motion, John H. Phillips, Esq., was
oalled to the Chair, and J. B. Marks appointed

and another will not occnr again until 1880
Mr. lYniee, who contests the seat of Mr Mul-

lory as United States Senator from- Florida, it
is said, baß employed', tho professional services:
of Mr. Beverdy Johnson and Mr. Stanton :of
Ohio, to represent him" before the committee:
appointed to consider the case. .

The Woodstock (Va.) TenthLegion says that

lieetnei toy Rev* Joiui tVora*Lafayette jobh toßn's lscoitcwill be&iveaTfUS JTOBNINGjat 8 o’ctoflfc*
Subject—Henry the Fourth, oi France; and lfce Hu-

geonois—or,me Failure a?Proicsianusm wiuubeCau<e
.. Tickets admitting a gentleman:andlady; oiyfwq Ja-dies,so: Gentlemen, alone.,sQcents..Tobepdr*chased at the Door, Library, and at tie: Jeweler andHook Stores -

- (mart
nated, .for,we are certain that he, ,in the race for
the Presidency,, would- be ns successful as the
horsoof O'Botherem-wns, —he conlddrlrenll his

Secretary.
After some disonsseion as to tho plan of or-

ganization, the meeting went into tie election
ofofficers for the term offour months.

President —John Graham.
Vice President—William Andrews.
Treasurer—William Aifcen.

/qgß&aj JAjiufis w» _

_W_ CABINET Ski
MAtfi/^ctrraEK, f\t

'Ware-rooms IJt. and OQ Thlrd streex*
T W, W. ,respectfully Informsbis friends anacaafom-
«/* era tb&t he has nowcoiapleied faisapring atocfc of
Furniture, which isdecidedly xhelargest andbest everofferedfor eale m ihis .whieh .wiii besoldat prices
as low a* any in the East'or West* ■As he is'determined to uphold the quality withwelK-
seasoned., materials* be&V.Workmanshipt'and' newestdesigns;- and front" the extent, ofhlaoTdeisandfceJlity
in mat u iacturing, he-is enabled to producewarranted
farmarc, at the lowest prices. ■;)

He has adopted die principle of identlfyingihe'cn9*r llomers’ mterest wuh his.own, in quality. and price; and 1
keeps atwayaon hand foe,greatest variety bfeVeryites. Icripuort offurruture,from the cheapesland plaioesmo !
the most elegant, and costlyphatnhoase, or anypaHbfjone, sioekioriaannfaciufed
expressly -to order -The followiugarticles consist. in' 1
part, ofhißstock,whichfor richness.of style and finish,
cannot -be surpassed inany of the Eastern cities: •

• LoDlsXlV.tete?tcte-a*Sofaa; • ••-. . :.x.
.50Sofas, in plush and hair cloth;
. iO.dox.Mahogany Chairs*
20. do Walnut do;
50 Mahogany.Rockin- do;
sJoWalnut - o do- do;
50 Mahogany Divans; -
HOWalnut ‘ do;
50 Marble Top Centre Tables;
50« do Dressing Bureaus;..30'V .. .do _ - W&shsiand*;• ■• •
40 Enclosed .do; -

100 Common’ * do; 1 -; *

competitors before him. - This is a fsotjthat ev
ery honest American wilt ackhowledge. Ail
who over came in competition with Qen. Scott,
hod to go before him; and if he should bo nom-
inated for the Presidency, we will venture a

Mr. Lorenzo Bibert, of that ploco, lio3 invented-
a machine that will tarn out front 60,000 to
100,000bnoka per day. It is said to be very

simple, and can bo workfed by any amount of
horse power.wager that ha wtll drive his competitor so far

ahead that the General will not be able to see
him. until ho is introduced to him on the subse-
quent 4th ofHarcb, as the Commander of the
Army and Navy.

This is a fact very well known to oar whig
colleagues; rmd nlthh'1 they maypretend to keep
the word of promise toGeh. "iScbtt’s lips, they
will break itto hishopes. - All,"hudeach Of them
have declared that they are in favor of his nom-
ination hy the whig. Convention;—that they be-
lieve him to bo the .most available candidate

-they can have ; bnt not one of them dare to
raise his name to their mas t head, and say, “this
is our candidate until the whig Convention in-
structs os to.support another man.” Many
wonder why they do not do so. They have all
said (hat Soott was their choice, and expressed
the-novel idea that ho could bo nominated and
elected President. Bat since they made their <
first declaration in.Tavor of “fuss and feathers,"
neither the Journal,: Gazette or American, have
attempted to show by what means they eould
make theirromantic notion in relation to Gen;
Scott, a historical fact. That is: to convince
the people, against- their own good common
sense, the propriety of electing a man President
who knows nothing -about the duties of the
office, and who would go off in a tangent when-
ever he might be disturbed while lapping soup,
as he.lins-,done-before, at n, period roost trying
for the country.

- . The political shrewdness of our Whig cotem-
pornries, admonished them a long time ago, that
their party would have no chance in the next
Presidential contest. They are old enough and
canning enough, to know that all Whig admiuls-
trntions are mere “ Aeoidcnoios," and that they
qomc into power undera “dispensaiionof Provi-
dence”:—as Parson Browclow would, no donbt
assert, should Scott be nominated—merely to
show the necessity of keeping them out of
power, and to prove to the people the danger of
placing power in their hands, inasmuch as they
always useIt against the people, and never for
them.

Secretary —B. B. Marks. ,

A resolution was passed, requesting each
member to prepare,, a subscription paper, and
collect funds in behalf of tbe cause.

CASKETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,
/~IONSrANILY receiving and. opening, at the' CAR. ;1/ PET WAREHOUSEor* W, M’CLINTOCK, No. fS
Fourth street. comprising lbs RICHEST and LATESTSPRING STYLES.

Weinv I[elbeattention pfthose wishing to Fa*nhdt
Steam Buus:orrHoase%io g{vev» & coil, a* we wllEtell atpfines lower than ever before offeredIntMs'niar-
-tel.: Theetochoaniprieea in par t ihelbllowmaTatleUei: :

- Rich-VelyeiPile Carpets;, '■ do - TapcsuyJir U! tela Carpets; - - '

do English and AhterieanBrntMlsßarpebi
Extra super three plyTmphrlaf - dp,
Snperfine do do do}

Snpeuorlngram Carpel; Window IToTand; >
PatentTnpestry do da; 1 Tran,parent Shades;- -Fine Ingrain do do; : Salin UamasY;Common do do; Venitian Blind?; . : ;JenitianTapesttr do; Stoirßods;Twtlled.Vetnlian -dor Piano Covers; ‘Plain. /do do; Table aorList and Hne . do; do Mau;CbeniUe andTailed Romt, ..Sheepskin BoorMou; *

do do Door Mate; Adelaid do do! '

iao-'IPT FL^FS‘9 >of hll-widthsifronf;S»iitehe*1 { f’¥eb btcut 10 to anyaided Hatr, Roomorveslibale.' - imarl} W. M’CLINTOCK.

Samnel A. Smith was shot dead in Amelia
county, Va., recently, by.A. L. Tocker. Smith
opened hie bosom and told .him to shgpt, and
Tucker took him at hie word. They were botii
eons ol respectable parentSi'init intemporate.

The following resolution was offered, and af-
ter some discussion, was adopted unanimously:

Resolved, That it is the duty of the United
States government, through her Congress, to
protest against|tho interference ofRussia in the
quarrel between Hungary and Austria, as an
unjust, unwarrantable act, a violation of the
laws of nations, and if persisted in, will be
sufficient ground for waiving her own neutral-
ity.

John Brough, Esq., late of: Cincinnati, lias
been eleotod president of the Atiantioand Miss-
issippi railroad.

Capt. Green, alias Jim Gallagher, said to be
a notorious pickpocket, has been arrested at
Now Orleans.

The Springfield Post state3; that Mrs.
Lind Goldschmidt has pnrohased a farm in
Northampton, Mass.

John A. Harmon, lata editor of the Free
Press, is a candidate for the office of Mayer in
Detroit ■■■ -

On motion, the proceedings of this meeting
be published in the Pittsburgh papers, friendly

The following tablo "showing the amount of
gold exported from San FrawSMp during the
year ending Doc. 36, 1851, was taken from the
books of the Custom flonse, and maythereforebe rolled upon as strictly correct:
To New Tork ..$30,861,400 49

New Orleans 404,294 11
London 2,892,G60 78
Panama 151,293 04
San Diego 5,000 00
Valparaiso 444,482 00
Kio do Janeiro 15,000 00
'inlcnhuaua 15,750 00
Hong Kong 2,554 00

to the cause.

Adjourned to meet on Thursday the 11 th of
March, at 0 o’clock, P. M.

J. H. PHILLIPS, President.
S. B. Manus, Secretary.

SO PlaiuDre?sin?.Bareaajj.
. 49 Mahogany Bedsteads ....

20:Walnat do> . . .
69 Cottage do;

. 3b9 Cherry, and Popiarßediteads;
\29Mahogany Wardrobesr.■ v. JOWalmu. ....dh;

lOGhernrr ... j do; •• • -

> SO Plain Bureaus; .
,70 Dinmgand Breakfast Tables;
.12 Secretary and Bookcases; r

• 20 dot. Omm Seat Chair*; -
24 CaneSeal RogkingGh&irs; :-
19 Ladies'-Wntingßesks;•
lUt and Towel Stands ; AVftat-Wouj .-v
Etiguires; Paper MaeWTables:
Conversation Chairs; Pembroke '
Eilzabatben, - .do; . Hall and Tier do;

. . Becepuon . do; ,MLnuiei’ Work -Table*
Pearl Inlaid . dp; . ..iKxtension Dining Tables;
Arm .. \ do? •‘Oudraans;
Goiiiic.and UallChairs* : ‘

'A fareeassonment ofCOMMON FURNIrtJRE and
'WINDSOR. CHAIRS. .CjtsmsT kamos supplied withall article* m their tine

Omnibus tor SUa. 77?*'.~A:FIBST. HATEsecondhand Omnibus/rnodenutvle,
XX w&ichha* beenftiumng bnLaYew months. 'VVjlTbe

*«* Brown’s -Hotel, comer ofSmtnfieid and Third street*.
/mqrjk2<y . BROWN, A CONNBLIrVr
••A • oIIEaFFaSM- 808 £JAt*E.~£Uuaied ah vVash?»

county, Ohio,. four miles' frotaiheOhlbRiver, tooLittle Ho;kiDß) CdiusininglCO acres:£0acres.in caJUvatloft \ with a small orchard A Rood»Qb»tamiatlog boqgC.StQblc-nDdothffrnnrhntMlnpw >-.v
. . Aft the ownerwirhes.to to.CaUrorciajit is
atthe sacrificingpnee of87 peiadre. < 4Five hatidreti ia hartO-balancetoscitparchasec. r*"

. t AI’LAIN, MOFFITT & CO,r
mu* No 3t Fiflli street- 1

Several ladies of Now York? have presented
Mr. Charles O'Connor-with.o, beautiful silver
pitcher, as an expression of, their.admiration of
his conduct in the oase of Mrs. Forrest.

'■ Remarkable Discovenr is VnmiKia.—Alet-
ter in the Richmond Times Btates that a few
days ago, while several men were engaged in
blasting,put,lime stone near Buchanan, Bofet-
tourt county, they discovered a cave with an en-
trance of some'stjt or eight feet in hight and
upwards of one hundred long, with two apart-
ments. la the first they foand some earfhern
ware and a large stone erpss; on the cross there
was some carving, but so much defaced by the
hand of timethat it was scarcely discernible.—
A number of citizens, with a lantern, subse-'
quentiy entered tbe second apartment, where
they found a skeleton seated on- a huge iron
chest, with its back resting against , the wall.
On opening this chest they found it to contain
gold coin, perfectly smooth on ono aide and a
cross, with somo characters on it, on the* other.
The gold in the chest by weight is worth seven
hundred and eighty-three dollars.

In Andalusia-the men do the cooking, but the
washing is dono by the women.

In the town of Opelousor, La., Monsieur Vic-
tor Lnlaste recently blow out his brains sooner
than discharge his pistol nt■ his antagonist in a
duel, by whoße hand, oa two previous occasions
of the kind, ho had fallen wounded.

For bale—a fakiu ut- sixty AUHEd-xnmy. ■two in cuititatlon;adwelltae hoa«e, &e t ffyoimir ■■■-
orchard; hvea'-res ofprime mendowland.- Thewhole v
of the land and limber la eood—and.-.well iWatettrfU"Situated ninemiles fromtheC«yi‘ Priee#BaOOO;-' Caihi '

or opproTcaCiry property. ~ '

- S CUTHBERT,GeneralAgent, ?

roarA So Smithfield strfeet. "

$34,492,633 02
Of com, there was manifested during the

same period
To Hong Kong,

Canton
Shanghai.....
Mani11a.......
H0n01u1u.....
Valparaiso...
Ports of Pacific, (one shipment) 8,000

.$212,565
. 71,212

. 102,000
53,766

. 10,000
6,352

The Now York Legislature was in session un-
til five o’clock on Saturday morning, when the
seat of Mr. Snow, a-city, member, which was
contested, was declared vacant* • Mr. Snnw was
the leading friend of the MaineLiquor Law in
that body, and the author of the bill recently
reported.

Tho City Conncil of.Charleston, S. C., lias
subscribed $lOO,OOO to the stock of tho North-
Eastern Railroad, in orderto secure the charter.
The aompany is to bo organized immediately.

4 bill is before the Ohio Legislature making it
a forfeiture of charter for any bank to issae notes
under .$5, or pay out any but its own notes.

STEAMBOATS 2tii HOTELS, furnishedat tie abort-
estnotice.: "• . • *

All orders promptly altendcd-to.-

. T\RiUAI,PH*3 PRACTICAL PRIVATETREATISEJL/ ontbenatarevsyfljptcnna,]upgreje,consequence3»'icxnedJexand cure of;lhoformalawtut, inainarng v,
lurbauon, stricture,disease*reirmbung venereal, (given •'•• •••

*m no adapted to everyindirtdcalof both sexes, -This I* tbetjnlytraty oscfolwork onthe -

subject* written In plain
tnedicmes faiihfuHy gisen. -itts iuiaudeita ueprocli- <cully useful toevery oneinevery placetl2ih*d 348 •'

pp i with plates. Price 25 cent*, Sold by - r .
M, CUTHBERT, -

> i*9 Snutjifleldstreet.' -

' FwarS
\V Ali li PKUtx smpLSySo. 50 Smltbfleld Street> Pltt»barffh. •

HAS just received his Spring Stoelr of PAMPERlIANGINGS,o{ every vatteiy ofslyie and ' fiiiij&J
from 19| cents to 91 per piece.*

Twenty opening-pattern* new. colorsbeautiful. and prices !owt .U>.sQiitlte.tfmea- 'j

Those having houses to paper, ctniiTnerchanis buying
to sell again, should call and ejcamfue, before purcha-
sing cl*e« here. Abso—-

-50 dozen oaml Pole*;
. 1000 piece* Curtain Paper;

,
."00 do Lemon Color—plain; ' ■40D do Bfaefc
300 do ' Blue**• -- do;
IJIKI do Cream-- ' dot-
50Cenlre:IN«es. _ ? • ;

$458,895
The rales of exchange, on the Ist of February,

Sterling (00 days) 46J@47
Franca (60 days) 4,80@4,86
Bankers' bills, sight, Atlontlo cities. 4 ct. pm.
Valparaiso 3 {0 ct. pm.
Mexico 3 p> ct pm.
Odd dost, clean sl7j

v
NOTICE, r

EAVCNG sold my entirestock ofBooks, Periodicals,-
&r M 10 Messra REELecOALLOWj-tcheerfaHyrecommend them'jn tny

indebted to jne>rm please caUfetthe old stand andlie. "■- -
- 1 - J. B. HOLMES,

Thifj ylri'i'i, opposite IhePoalOlnce.
Ccopartnership Sotloc,

' ’ '

tTIIIE amlersießed,Jiavitigpiifrbasedthe'emite stock
•A. Of J. it.ilolmes.ord-slreeuco.isistingofBooks, Sia- .■•
-tiODeryT *c.,lmvctlusdayentrrvdintopflrnersWQnnaer
the firm offIEEf, & CALLOW* Iheywi rbei£an*tolfor* continuance ofhis patronageiaOdwiMnlsobfi hatf- . •-

py to hove a call rom iheir frienda edncrally. : ’ *

A foil assortment of evpry aiude will.;fiiwaysbe
fonnd " ; r

■, .'All sobperipitOns'Vomracred :{arby:MrJvß.¥lolmss
will be famished a* ustnl by os. "

' J.GH&BU'
' H P.CALLOW.*Fttiabttfgh,Februgryg&1.t85g. vnti ,

Yankee Clocks.— A company hos recently
been started In Connecticut, near New Haven,
for tho manufacture of a now article, called the
“ Self Oiling Clocks." It is stated that Mr.
Borautn has catered extensively into tho opera-
tion, and is ft permanent stockholder. Thcsh
docks are so constructed os to oil themselves,'
thus saving the expenso of occasionally hiring
clock pedlars, ,vc , to oil the works. The oil is
contained in a collet, and is distributed an the
cogs and axis of the palate whoel by every revo-
lution of the works.

This amount, Bhipped to the westward, was
The Petersburg (Va.) Intelligencer says that

52 miles of the South Side Railroad are now in
running order..

. • Afj <S O—fcLOC«'AIARBLK Pobtie Hall*;
of every defcripiron.' with sottablr- CVifamos.'' CiioFr
Base* and Bor<Jerin«, furnished at short notice. V'>-

AM of which wtUbe said LOW, for CASH or-RACKatiheWall PaperStoreof "

- J: BHIDLR • *

toars:*Jin 1
_

SmiihGeM street. Pirgborghv •
KSTKIOf INSURANCE C»MPANVT3K~TSwshares of tins desirable and- profitable stock forsaleaiSUSO. tmarS] A, WtiKINS *

T '

Notwithstanding tlicir ardent professions for
Sooit, we hare not the slightest Idea that either
of them trill everraise his name, and in a short
timo, they will alt wake tip of a Coo morning,
and discorer that be won’t suit their purposes,
and that there is no use in making any more

fuss about him,ns they bare no ehanco toftalher
their nests by doing so;. and in a short time they
will be all following Fillmore, the man who has
the pap to give; and theonly struggle that will
bo between them, at that interesting period, will
be to find out which of them was the first to drop
Scott and pick up Fillmore. Wo will see, and
note It in a propermanner.

mostly in Mexican dollars, though latterly same
few Bhipmeuts of Ingots have been made, which
hare hettod, in Canton, $45 each. Persons,
strangers to the China trade, must not judge by
this that the Ingot is at any more discount thera

. jibe Whigs of Louisiana are to hold a State
Convention at Baton Rouge, La., on the 12th
inst 4 Ho appoint delegates to the National Con-
vention.

than American gold, for such wonld bo a false
conclusion from oar statement The precious
metals in China commands a less price than in
any other pnrt of the world, and $46 each for
Ingots-would bo considered by merchants, a fair
remittance.

Mr. .Alexander Barns, a California .emigrant
from Cincinnati’, recently returned home with
$ 35,000,-,by way of " material aid" for the fu-
ture. " 1

, tO G ABpxkhS -r7l weMiy' Acres ot
X.. one mile or the Cjty,aud having a thriving: yonnrOrcbardof various kinds of lrou UeCvwiltbe 'rented 1

to a fond Gardner, at a low rate, tf application be
marie soon*lmatSl.-' A. .WILKINS & CO. -

/ IUB bbls.sheUid, UiU day rac'd andfor*a]fr
V roar 3 . „ -ARMSTRONG & CROZER. -.'

tfor 8«l«iTwo UtiaD&au Dot labs con a Hand.—A ju-
ry at Philadelphia, on Friday, decided that tho
right hand of laboring man, In tho prime of life,
with a family dependent upon him, is worth ex-
actly two hundred dollars—that is they gnve
damages against a stable keeper and a earpon-
ter for that amount, infavur of a coachman who
lost his band by a boom falling upon it, the ac-
cident being caused by tbe negligence of the de-
fendants. Tbe interest of .$2OO is $l2 a year,
a dollar a mouth, or a fraction less than twenty-
live cents a week.

This statement that Gov, Brown, of Florida,
had authorized the raising of troops to proceed
against thedndians is contradicted.

AFARM— Iviiown a» ‘‘the Wilson Farm,11 situate
Od thttElizabethtowußoad/onemilefroni the

Brownsville Road; and about the same'distance fromPrior's old tavern stand. in-Baldwin towßihip. to be
sold on the 30th day of March;

Fjr pamculitrs, enquire of •; i

■JTljpUtt—Wbbl#., this dayrec’dflDdYor sale fcy:i' >'J> marQ - r . ARMSTRONG & CRGZEBi
ffoooogahila Brldgr. %

-

*

THE President and; AT&nsgcr* *of.* iheCampinyvfor -,ereetiog a Bridge overlboßiver Monongahela, op- •^v
pp«ie Kutsbatftli,' in the County ofAHegheny.liavede-
tlareu a. Dividend of fonr per cenu for I Mho list *fx ; :
moaths, payableat ibeyoU-hoa'ei'bn and after tlie'eth ' ‘
last*.JOHN THAWi^Treawrer*;

*■ Piltstorgb, Match UHSS3, v 5 * inar2;3^

Cold dust has come in rather more freely dur
mg tho past fortnight than for the previous half
of the month; and it cannot be quoted bo high
«s at tho sailing of the California, the 16th lost
The bankers of San Francisco, Sacramento and
Stockton, continue to pay■1517,26 per ounce for
clean gold duet, ns their highest, and, indeed,
•tending price. Tho merchant pays $17,50 for
tho same nrtiolo; and more la offered at that
price than thowanUof shippers reqnire, because
bills aro growing iu favor with parties at home.
Few or no lots of dust, however, havo been sold
at $17,021 for this steamer, which price was
paid a fortnight since.

Tho cause of dust being moro freely offered In
the market, is.because the,speculators who for-
merly patronized tho Assay OQico so extensively,
cannot,now do so well by having their dust
coined, os by Belling It at $17,76 per ounce
Thiß fact will, in a great measure, prevent our
market from being flooded with California issues
of coin, for the plain reason that no man can
make money by purchasing dost ntprcsontpriecs,
and having the same coined. On the avorago,
tho same valae is returned in. a difforont shape.

Quartz Mining continues attraotiva to those
residing in tho immediate vioinity of the mills
and veins, and in tho country there may bo said
to bo a mauia for quartz mining. The new
method, as experienced by tho Merced Mining
Company, soems growing in favor. By and by,
the right mothod of working tho quartz will be
hit upon. It is to bo hoped tho Bunker Hill
Quartz Mining Company will soon give us tho
results of their peculiar method of working,
which remains yetsomething of a scorot though
said to bo successful on a small soola. Very lit-
tle capital from this city is now seeking invest-
ment in quartz mining.

Gen. Childs has been ordered from Pensacola
( o Fort-Mjpra, East Florida.

It is stated that 40,000 persons were car-
ried otf by cholera last year, in the Island of
Jamaica. '

JOHN R. LARGEt *

. ' No W Oraptsueaumnrs*9iw
Disiolatloa of Partuerahipi -

fTUIE partnership hi.he* to existing betweea lhednder*;X stoned, tn the Cnyof PUtsfcnrgV, inlhe* Drug bu«i*ness, undertbe nemo uiul style of Kevser & hTDoWell*
is.tins Jay dissolved, by mutualcanviu.

GEO. If. KRVSER,
ELIZABETH ■Pittsburgh, March 3,155a.

DR. VAliEflfTlSK, GO'PAKTN EKSHI tI
.—YCo rcibicVtbers have this day

associated ifcemselyea together ai Fimoen, for thepurpose oftransacting aWholesala-GrocerYt Prodtioe,
Liquor ulidCommis-iontasioess.onder thefirraorjolin
iilaek X Co,NO. -13corner ofLiberty and Irwin sta.'

'

■’ • , JOHN ECACK, -■ . M.M’CULLOUUtT. fK. ‘

This greatest delineator of the “Philosophy
~«f> Laughing" (snow in our city, and wit! giro
one of his amusing Lectures on Monday even~

-tag. We hare attended the exhibition of tbo
Doctor often daring the last fifteen years, aud
We can assure tbo publio that thero is no burnt
bag about him. The Doctor says, and he
speaks with the authority of:one who knows,
that-“ there-are three muscles to draw the
mouth up, and only one to draw it down; which
signifies that We are to laugh throe times as
much as we cry. Laughing promotes digestion,
by jarring the internal organs! Every organ in
the human Bystem requires exercise to maintain
it in health. Henco Laughing was intended to
regulate the internal organs.' Many peoplo re-
sort to medicine to restore that whioh might be
remedied by a bearty nauaii. Langhing equal-
izes the circulation and produces a gencral ex-
cltement of the system, highly conducive to
health. As an instanco of this, ohservo the
rosyhueof a yoang lady’s ebook after ;indnlg.
ing in a hearty laugh. Soma people laugh in
their slceres, and somo behind -the door; these
are smotheredLaughs, and-arc highly,injurious
tothe. system. There are many other Laughs,
sachos the Giggle, the Snicker, tho Twist of
the Month, &C.Y &C., nil of which - are spurious
aud iojurioua.” The true .and genuine Laugh,
which counteracts theBlues, Horrors, and many
other complaints, will be administered by the
Dootor on Monday evening next, at Masonio
Hall.

A Temperance State Convention will be he]

at Harrisburg on tho 15th iost.

The Liquob Row os tue Steamer Boston.—
The officers and men of tbe steamer Boston,
have boon tried at Belfast, Me., for resisting the
execution of the Maine Liquor Law. The trial
resulted in tbe acquittal of the Captain (who
was no! present at the melee) and tho men. The
agent and tho mate were found guilty, and gave
boil to prosecute tho excoptione which thoy rais-
ed to tho ruliog of tho Judge, before the Supreme
Court.

Jerome Bonaparte, brother of the Emperor
Napoleon, laPresldent of the Senate of France
and Goverfibrof the Invnlides, with salaries that
amount to $40,000 annually. .

The looju tbe bay of St. Albans, Vermont, was
from 00 - toSo inches thick on Friday week.—

The business will be continued LryGso, 11. Kktbsd,who alone is authorized to collect and receive nilmo-
nies due tosaid firm. All-debts due by ihe firm will be•paid l.vibo onderaJKUed.. DEO. 11. KEVSER;

Pittsburgh, March 3,1852. ; x ftnsrS

TI Ittftrbxt iifa&tVii^
ALARGEtto6ic'cfr .th&-moil,r beauu/ul MANfTELS.maJe-ofthefiaeatqujahty^ofrForeignandDomea-Uo Marble,.mamjfacluredbEjniuihinery, aiwaysoahand
and madeiopTderonshort,notlce,atpricear*Dgiog
fnnn9tsto3loocaph..P.aTchas6rsßjeiuviiedt(>cau
and examine the 3lO/321 and 323 Ljb-
ertysUeet opposite ScmbßefiL -

' 4
marl.lra * XV. WaUcACEr

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions ofthe Peace in tuul for the County
of Allegheny:The petition of George Drake, ofUpper-St'Clair
township, in the -Canary . .aforesaid, humbly sbeweih;That your.peuuoner tyutn provided himselfwith materialsfor the .accommodation of.travelers mid others, at" hisdtvelhngUousein.ihe township aforesaid; and praysthatyour Uouura-willbe pleased to grant him: a ricons* tokeep, a public house of And your peti-
tioner, us in dmy bound, will pray -

. GEORGEDRAKEWe, the subscriber*,cmzenso!the township aforesaid.
doceruiyUmttbenbovo petitioner isof.gooa reputOfbr
honustyaod temperance,und irwußptovided wimhouseroomaml conveniences for. theaccoramodaiion and lodg-
ing prstrangers ami travclera.tuidthaisaid tavern is ne»cossary. ’•

; . A HaJUnd, J Uumsey.SlVaekrSCowan.JSutton. WCrr,R KcaUR Collih J Mlddieswarth; JCaK
lohan, I Fryer, CKitzer> J Conner.K S Williams.

mars.3i

So Luke Champlain is pretty “tight" yet.
Mill Vantlihinff Eit«billbm«nti*4 :*l-

Steam engines ano boilehs, oa hand addmade in-order, ?n;shomieuce: x ’
-

tiawandEloorlliUCaauDg^oralMriDd^onljahdftnd-
xnaae 10 order/ CataloguesofwbeelPiuerns famished-toMiUwnghU«ndotherji,;Aliil SpimUeVarldMUiJtO hs,French Barr:MiM Stones,wittesolid,andCammonEyes;
at redfcfd prlccs^tanrelßill:MULStoaestfaU tUte; :.Bolling.Clothe wsrnini£d<itts4uyTat verylow prices;Screen Screwy ,j* Usiting/-Cora and Cob'> -

Qrtadertf >
- -7 «

Lull’s Patent French Bai?-flmatMtlfB,o«edinW»l*r..
marthi&NaUeVPaubarghCitjrFlonrliir Mjlla, and is
five Tneyninllghi,
cicanJastand weli~wiH last a lifetime, end are war*rawed to givaSaiisfectfoiu v

.T -

marl-.tm W W. WALLACE. ;

Slr. axuMus. Goldsokm IDT.—The Northamp-
ton Courier says:

“ Mr..andMrs. Goldschmidt aro quietly, en-
joying themselves at their comfortable quarters
onRound Hill. They have been, exceedingly
annoyed;by the letters whloh numerous silly
and soft-headed persons are constantly sending
them. ‘ Mnny letters left in tho post office in
this town ore not taken out One boorish chap
nrrlvcc' iu town on Saturday—quartered himself.
at the Mansion House, and despatched theporn
ter with a lotter to Mrs. Goldschmidt, conveys
jug the astounding intelligence that if she did
notlmmodlately send him ten thousand dollars,
heshouldbo obliged to go inlo insolvency! An-
other equally stupid butmore modest obap, .in-
formed her that his grandmother boro the name
of Jenny Lind In whole or in part, and request-
ed three or four thousand -dollars. - And still
another, that a relatlvo wished to oommenco
Business, but was short of funds—throe thou-
sand would giro him a good sturt, nnd that little
sum, a mere drop iaherbuckeVwaß politely re-
quested. Other equally ridiculous requests aro
doubtless made. It Is apity, peoplo will mako
fools of thomsolves In this way.”-

It has been argned-.that theassignmenta, of
; Jfyi-Were:3asrfolv andfihat by the exercise of a

lawfdl-right.thobnnkT'was disabledfrom doing
- : business; and, becanseltthus lawfully ceased to
. do basinesst it ought not topay what it prom-
• -ised for-the privilege of doing it' Ibis is an-

swered by the plain princlple-olreatjy referred
: to. •It -bos the Bank’s own act; the Common'

- did not require it; and was no potty to
• ■ ,

it; nor,> was sho in- any manner responsible,
oittarfor the; assignment itselfjgp for the mis-

t management 'which made the assignment nooes*
fisry. Perhapsthe right existed by the common
: Jaw;,perhaps the.power;,wns conferred by the
Act CIIS4IJet bath propositions be granted.

JThe. argument amounts, afterail, tat to this,—
- :: -that becanse the Bonk yioiated nolaw inmaking

the assignment, it-acquired the privilegeto vln-
' • late the law-wiiich enjoines the payment of this

s debt Jtis Bot.ciaimedtbat.the actwasmeri-
- torionS, but only that it was not wrong. Tbe

_ ,ipgeanity of theargument has been ex-
"

• pended on_<be effort to prove that it was notfor-

S&P Mr. J. 8. Thrasher is on Mb way homo.
He was at Gibraltar on tho 80th January, about
to proceed to Madrid. Letters from him men-
tion the kind treatment he had received ever
since Ms arrival in Spain, and other Americans,
la their lotters home, bear testimony to the
samo fact.

TTO the Honorable the Judges of theCoonoi UenurulX Quartor Sessions ofthePeace in and for the County
of Allegheny : b, . -

Tho petition of OW Warrant, of Franklin Town*
«tup,in the County aforcsaidyhumbJy sboweth,—Thai
your petitioner lrath provided himself with materials
for thy accommodation of travelers and others, ul his
dwelling house, in the Township aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant Turno. license
to.keep,a public bouse of entertainment. And yourpe*Utioner, astu duty bound, wlllpray. ■' . f •:

t , GEO. W. WARRAN,we, the subscribers,citizens ofthetownship aforesaid,do certify,that.the above petitioner is of good roputetoi
honesty and temperance, anoiSwblt provided Witnhpuse
room and conveniences for the accommodation uifd
lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said tavernis necessary. . 1

JohnWilson, D Youstt, W Yohart, Alex Potrs.ThoiRobinson, Henry Robinson. R ForsylhevG-Wdlden.John Boyco, D Colwell, R MFowler, LThorner. *•"
*

marSJU*

A LUbUHrJMJf City PHOPKRTV an. ».r.,"
£V Conu«UngoCa.BrlcitDweUing Honse/iwo' iiorfea' v

higS, wuholarce-lioelt baildingaitMhod, ftonline on ■SvatA«treei»> feet, andeiicmlingbackltO ie*itnOr-o&nni alley.'-Will bo Bold atiHelo wprfceofJS3M6;- ■ ■One-halfin hand} balance In one andtwo.Vennror.'will rent for 8100per year * *

*

.

' ~ M-’LAIN,MOPFIT A CO., -

mart - N0.31 Fjfijj,itrecf

Fbke Tdade with Canada.—Tho Montreal
Board of Trado have sent an urgont memorial
to tho Governor General in opposition to Ameri-
can reciprocity. A commercial union is recom-
mended to obtain entiro freo trade with the 11.8.
by adopting the Amorioau tariff.

**#. i'WibHßbb& CO.’S—~—
-

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSfe/
-

*

- NRWORtRANS.'JJ'IHS toog -eUttbltjked.jloiuc.confine ibeic attentUm -

A rtnclly to sales ahdparcluseaoa Commisslon. emlto the Forward tngbralnesi generally.
They solicit-acominnanee of the liberal patronage '

heretofore given them.
January 53,1852. ~

cow-wiffsros kocsEj.
SAINT LOUIS.

’

. r

COMMISSION ANIIFORWARDINOMERCHANTS,
___,

Comer Commercialand-Pint Knelt. ’
M/Jco promnuy.tmend toalleoniignmenMandOom.

coan advances os consignments or Billa ofLading ia
Uto Lead. t3roln, H«mp and .

°f^ter Erodade, wiN boprompUy tofeaetthefowestpo**- -

aib!e s prlcear anAoa thebest lerni*. ~

r-They-wiU also umlertakcthe -settlementand oellec-tionorclaims ofImponahtjer y and hone, bysheiF efpa*
esortiFaDd jiiienttos to-btl iM‘ins?r?«a“orthe« friends, togire ReperalsatlsfacUdn. * '

c
t Bejpiaxscts* ■*

Geo. Collier. . Stiouia; Ellis fc Morton,Chreinnatlj
ragQ A Bacon . do Strader A Gorman 'do■ Charless, Wow SCo, fdo Hozea AFrazer, do
Ohoqteau A Valle, do SpringerAWhnemap,doB Leech 4 Co, Wiltran Holme** Co, J. W,.Boiler
A Bro, Pj(taburghi Morgan. X M^llaefci

A Motgan,lhleUeA'Mil er.-PMladelpluai IC ».
Newcomb A Bro., and W. O. It-ynplda, izooiaville;
T.C. TWiCItELi. A COa Ne”Oriepms- Ifflartibfem

B®, An English paper says:—
“ George Sand is iu retirement writing her

memoire. Thoy are expoefed to overflow with
1 tho frankness or rather cynical contempt for
mankind wbioh Rousseau displays iu his Confes-
sions.’ "

‘: bidden;' .-Good works-must -be scarcovwhonthe
mere absence of criminality in one matter is
pleaded aa a license for sinning is another.

Afterwhat I bate already said, it is:noneoes-
-sary tbndd, thah-ovenif.-tbeComraonwealth’s

demand of this ;<Jcbt from the. assignees .was a
' recognition of right to make theas-

Taignment, it- does not increase the strength to
- the defencoj sinao tile lawfulness of the assign-

ment may be conceded without injury, to the
plaintiff’s-case, 1 i #I havetreated this os'a contract, notbecause it is

, intended to'dcclare that thecharterefa company
- -isa contraetwithlhoState,butbeoanse thd bouu;.'scTfor the plaintivo in error hove argued it-os

that ground, and because that Is the-view most;
favorable to the hank.

. (
.

Judgment affirmed, '

,
- iVances,Wharton, Gibbons anti Cbampneys,
srtbo Commonwealth; George M. Wharton,

'-and Porter,for United States Bank.

- Pars oußrownlowsay s the whigs with
Gon. Scott as their candidate, wllt'bo'beaten5000 votes in,Tennessee, and that “ Scott has
personal-vanity, enough to damn seven succes-
sive administrations, and with it very poor civil
qualifications, and by no means a high order of
talents*: ,He has been an inoubus on the Whig
partyfor years, and: defeated Mr. Clay’s nomi-nationin 1840 and in 1848.”

Business for Mr- Orltttailnu
ThoLondon market oontinacs to become ea-

sier, without further change in quotations.
The Bank of England, by the returns of tho

18th instant, shows an accumulation of specie
amounting to <£18,281,643 Btorlmg, and an
amount of reserve or nnemploycd funds of £ll,-
864,050 sterling, equal to 5U millions of dollars.
Its circulation is £20,531,119, while it is enti-
tled to an issue of £81,712,040 starling.

The lady had bettor keep her memoirs where
she is writing them.. If the book should bo false
it will be worthless,—if true, scandalous.

Certain doonmonts published in tlie New. York
papers show that the “Asteo Children,” os they
are termed; wore purchased-from twoSpaniardff.
to be brought hero, and .that .thoy have,been
bought and sold, slnco they have been in New
York. T ho Heraldry properly calls the. at-
tention of tho authorities, to this matter,. It
happens—singularly enough it; may. appear to,
those who do npt know them—but ' In perfect
oharaoter to those ..who .do—that tho. abolition,
journals-who abhor the nogro slave not
only winked at this ibfraotlou of tho law 1, but
"hadnooyesfortosee” itntnM.—Pennsylvanian.

I rjW the Honorable tlio lodges ofthe Courtof General
[ X Quarter Sessions oftheFeiee;m and foTlhe County
of Allegheny:

I The peulionoTFrancls Boyl.of theKeoon4Wart,eltyi of Alleghmy, m the County aforesaid, humbly shewed?,
iThatyourpoUUonerliathprovtdedhiiniielfwlUrmulerials■Tor. ttie-.aedotmuodatiao of. travelers ond others, ut hi*
dwelling house in iheWard uforesaidvnnd'prays that
youi Honora wtll ho pleased to grant hima license tokeep apuuhchonseofenlenainraent.'AnUyouTpeU-»onor, oslndaty houndj . •: ' - '*v;v-.

J . FRANCIS BOYD
The real object of education is to give

oblldron resources that wilt endure us long as
life endures; habits that will ameliorate, not
destroy; that will reader sickness tolerable,
solitude pie asant, ago venerable, life more dig-
nified and useful, and death less terriblo.

We,tlioBiibsc?ibers,oiiizensoflheaforesaiaWarddj>
that the above petitioner ffood repuie forI honeaiy and temperance, and isweU jfcovidedwith houseI'room and conveniences for-the

i elers and others, and that said tavern isneeessanr*> »

r Sajnael YounprWSiHackburn.'VV:KukpairickvCho4Richey, Daniel ft Sloan Robert Walker, ThosWoods,do.hnResolda, JohnRnddjr, Robert Ag&ew, Hugh Join*ioaon. -

ta latarSAi* ‘

Whatwill our enthusiastic Scott ootempora-
nessay to, the,prediction of the Parson 7 There
la truth in what he says, bat we fear that they
will not approve of havlng itset down in such a
public manner.

Consols have again advanced and closed at 97.
Binoo tho sailng of tho Atlsntio it gained J, bat
subsequently lost ( making an advance of J.

A large arrival of $1,700,000, tho greater
part of whioh was silver, had lowered tho mar-
ket for dollars whiohare unsaleable at GOAd.

the same article the plans Parson says:—
“Tainan humble member of the party, and will
support, in good faith,.either Fillmore or Web-
ster, but; Twillnever support' Scott, either di-
rectly or indirectly, though hemay receive the
endorsement of.all the Whig Conventions which
mayassemble between Hell and Heaven, and
betweenthteandNovembernext”

Increase of Pat, —Tho journeymen house
carpenters of Now fork, have resolved to den
mand$2 per day far their services, from the 10th
of March to tho 10th ofNovombor next.

Reamnq Works of TnouaHi.—lt .is.whole*
some and braoing for-the .mind, to, have. its.
faculties kept on the stretch. It is like the,
effeot of a walk in Switterlatul upon, the body.
Reading an essay of Bacon’s for instance, ,or a-
chapter ofAristotle, orof Batter, if' it bo well
and thoughtfully read, is muoh like climbing
np a Mil, and may doonethe samesort,ot good.
Set tho tortoise to run against the bare; and,
even if he decs not overtake it, he will do moro
than over hodid previously—more, than he would
ever have thought himself, oap.able

;
of doing;—

Set the hare to runwilh .the tortoise ;-he,falls
asleep.— Guesses of, Truth.

npothe Honorable the Judges of the Court of-Ganer&l'ofthe Peace.in andfonhe County
The petition of WilliamFraiwy.of IhoTowastiiporBaldwin, in the County oforesaidihumblvThai your-petitioner hath ,pTpyided hiaseirwitlrinhErials for the accommodation of travelers *nd;ot]itos«hi

Ms dwelling honso in nforesafd. Tp„ nad prays UuUyour Honors will bo pleased to grant him a. license to
step a public hoose ofentertainment. And your pen-
boner, as in duty bound,willpxuy.

w i
'

-
WjLWAhtPPANBy. 'We, the citizens; of the afowsafd Tp.V 'Ido certify that the above petitioner is ofgood repute for ;

hbnesty andlemperaftce,nnd trweU providedwiutlioasd /

room and convemencesfor the accorrunodation&ndlodg*:lug of strangers-aud travelers, and thatsaid tavern isne*cesaury,. '•* - -■ ffXaffertVi Wm TO’Kee, JCaiFicl,S Stewart, J Draw*dy, J .Red*dy« An Robinson, C Rogers,J Thompsony B
Garraban,Aßrads’,J Stewart.- •- rmsrS^tt ;

T
'

Flohida Railroad.—We learn from tho Tnlla-
hasseo Floridian that about $120,000 of the
stookinthe Florida Central Railroad basal-
feadybeon taken. Thiß, with tho eighty thou-
sand.guarnnteed by tho State, brings tho amount
up to $200,000. The Floridian believes that
this is not half the stook that oan and will be
taken, as soon as it is known that the work
wiH,be certainly carried out. The commission-
ers have issued a call for a meeting of the
stockholders on the 11th inst., tor the purpose
ofchoosing direotors.

Tub Mdrdbreb—Maikubetta Loubenz.—
Slnco the execution of Otto Grunzig, says the
Now York Times; some farther developments
have been made in relution to tho instruments
of death found In bis cell daring tho last hours
of his existence. It is now supposed that,
during the interview with hia mistress, Grunzig,
intendod to stabherwith thoknife, and then take
his own life. This explanation is based npon
disclosures made by Camel, the Bey street mur-
derer, who .occupies tho adjoining obII. The
unhappy woman, Margaretta, at an. early hour
yesterday morning,'gave birth to a healthy fo-
male infant.- She was-kindly taken .care of by
the Matron of the City.Prison; and both mother
and offspring are doing well. Probably, the
ease of Margaretta will bo decided npon daring
tho present week, and sho will be held to trial
as acoessory to the murdor pf Victorina Grnn-
zig.

liiiEelaKaraoxa.--- ; *er-»rev-'",;.'n®a'?oaicno2rß».
-

' Armitrimg A Ciorier,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,'

Dealers in- Pittsburgh Manufactures,
so. SS tvavst, iso fl* niur sibsvt, prrmuaoß.va.,

: Will atteniMiroqipily.io the vole of. everydescription
of Weitemprodoee, and. other. aiUcleaeommiUedtoihelrcare.,. . ■ , ••-*-'* tmarl ,, A backwoods Judge thus cJßarly defines

the crime of murder:>

“Murder, gentlemen,. i 9 where a man is mur-
derously billed. The killer in such a case is a

c • 'murderer. - Murder by poison is as much mur-
der as murdor with a gun. lUb the'murdering

■, which constitutes murder in the eye of the law.
You will hear in mind thatmurder isonething
atidmanslaughter another. ■ Therefore, if it is
not miujslaughlejt it must he Self-,

~
’ Sander has nothing iff do with' this gaseu,: One

man cannot commit ftlo dt a on another fhat
-- is dearly my view. Gentlemen* I thinkyou Can

haye no difficulty. I say, is"murder.The mnrder of a father is fratricide j bnt it is
- u, man •murders his mother. Ton

<- 'what murder Ss, and I need mot tell you
' ™atlt isnot. 1repeat that murder is mur*

liuhois Railroad Bonos.—Hon GeorgeM.
Dalles has given nn opinion upon the safely of-
the Illinois Central Railroad Bonds, in which
he says :-r“ In my opinion, it furnishes, unusu.

■ ally certain and amplogusrantccs .that they who
purchase the bonda will niafee safe .and largely
profitable investments of their money. I am
of opinion that the income of. the .road alone
{apart fromthe capital stock of two millions of
dollars, and apart from the one-fourth of the
lands granted byCongress, ■> both of which,are

i reserved to meet deficiencies ofinterest,)'would
to thebondholders the' pnnetnal'payment

ofihehrinterest.” .. .

:T\TBSOX.UTION —Tfao Pirt nettblp. underlie'1/ firm ofSheriffßinning,ia this day i«isol*S bymama! consentTfae > lra»meas'Wili 'ber sctlieil^hv-T'rßSbenff,atNcLH>Mtfrfret sttcet. "

*: -

* ***
"

-

' T. B SRERBIFP, -j «

’■ BlNNisa.
VWe?

-
ro”3

■

' v l&M«tket rtrefi_
1

ngy* A V@ung oouple went to. the Rev. Paul
Davis to getmarried. - Mr. D. is something of a
wag and by on innocent mistake, of oourae, be-
gan to readfrom the prayer book as follows:
“Man that isborn ofwoman is frill of trouble,aud
hath but a short time tedlve,” So, .The aston-
ished bridgroom exclaimed, ‘ Sir, yon mistake,
wetame to be married." “ Well,” replied Da-
vis, “If yon insist, I wißmatry you, butbelieve
me my friends, you had much better be bur«
led 1”

iCMho Honorable the Judges ofthe Courtof General i
JL QuarterSeasiotiiJ of the Peaces in andfortheCotmtyh
°fAllegheny. "

__ ,The:petition ofA. Nicholson ofthe Flrsi iofPmsburgh, in the County* nioresaid,:liutnblyftbeweth,,j
That your petitioner bath provided himself withmaicr
rials for the accommodation oftravelers and others, at

ibis dwelling' house m the Ist Ward aforesaid,andprayt
that yourhonors will be pleased togrant him a license, to
keep a public house of entertainment. And your’petfe-
liouer,as in duty bound, will nray.

AiUHUR NICHOLSON
We, the subscnberSfClurens of theWard aforesaid,-dp

certify that the petitioner fs of good repute, forhonestyand temperance, aadis wellprovnledwith hpuse
, room and conveniencesfor the &ccommodatioh and lodg.'
ingofytrangers and travelers, and that said laveiaJjfrie*
ceesary*

James Johnston, Jacob Hay, JamesKennedy* Jno 1AUison,WmScott,Thomas Collin.John B'White,PGaUaher,A Patton,Q-LorfcP-Brady. , *T Jmars*3t« < * j ~

1

' 16m(U9 copy 3 tlmstj 804ctosrg»T?esn ”■ '

YJUSH-rjW blils, MacfcefeKJqiiorfi awtfor•JT-PW3- Jc B;;8B1 mlo by
IBKW.

Tltt\)UMs—tancytJijoomt, in store sni fatgaiety lnm.3) J. B SHBRIfIPP.Wise Dxcisios.—lt is now said that nearly all
the distinguished from other
nations, at present sojourning in England, are
about to embark for the United States, as aper-
manent residence, and hope to bo nhle to oconpy
some portion of oarboundless publia-domain in
tho West, as tillers of the soil. Ourpeople will
welcome theso sufferers for liberty, and tender
them theright handof fellowship on their arri-
val amongus, •

William W7Wallace.
SSXSIn.wsgsra vsjs2i£££ek

selected,on hand. Themuie'fgftiiAedBthwSftaS

iWgsriiMa«gJawgg

';"d®*r-'s’°a may retiro uponitif yon like/’
... ~»«oen Judge some years since,

asked by on attorney,.npon some strange-mliog,- “la that law, yonrionorf’he replied,
"If-the Court understand herself, and we thinkthe do, (2 are!’’

A Deplouadle Accidenx. —We learn from
our friend, Mr. Chiok, clerk of thesteamer Ca-
lep Cope, thnt on the 18th inst, a man named
Johnson Graves, jumped overboard and was
drowned.

_

He left on the boat his wife and
several children. The deceased formerlylcepta
livery stable at Pittsburgh.—St. Louie Union,mn

B«j Lead StbcoK.—By a sate -received in
town lost evening, we learn that Messrs. Alfred
and JacksonSeward have strucka cave foil of
mineral, west of-the ginsUmawd Mound,
half a mile south of Pairplay, Wig. The wri-.
ter says hethinks there is 604,000 in sight.— ]
Galena 4<?v.» 14.

An extraordinarylibeinl spirit of inter*
ml improvementpervades the Ifeguslature of the
rotate of Tennessee* The several works of the
State are in.Tigorow progress;

. . ... ♦

uoaßs~'TVBWPK17 mots
iHs i ,

4Wfeu«,'<or talabr 1 ~"-’-

SMITH * gJNCUWfc

DEMOCBATIC TICKET.
/* * y t Tf

ffOE PESaCDEHT' tfHlTfiD STATES!

JAMESBUCHANAN,
OP PENNSYLVANIA i

_

Subject to dtcuim cf the Detnccrattc Bmttal Contention

• - !■I(JI VIOB PBEsiBEHKi
WILLIAM B. KING.

OP ALABAMA;
Subfect to tht .iamt dcnsion* ' »i

NATIONAL' DEHOCEATXC COHVENTIOH;
Baltimore, Md., Tuesday, June 1, 18r,3


